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home of Mayor Moore, 200 South and that Detective Haley suddenly felt CAR HITS MoYOBCYjCLtSf

DIVORCE AWARDED M'FADDEN PATROLMEN 'FIRED' Fourth street, ou October .1. It was money being slipped Into his hand. He nPEARLS. testified he went homo' to eat .and said ho handed it back, and told the
away from his post three hours. president of tho club he couldn't "get Oliver Young Hurt .at Sixteenth, ni i

District Detectives Herbert Layre and away with that stuff." Carpenter 8treets4HA John L. Haley, of the Front and Mas-
ter

No witnesses .appeared to testify Oliver Young, twenty-si- r years old,
AS Ml ENDED LIFE BURDEN TO THIEVES IN EXTORTION CASE
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Vcreln, at Second nni Jefferson streets, Charifle In Lyrlo Show pltal. The motorcycle he was tl&ing
on September 20. A rearrangement of bookings brings was struck by a trolley car today.

Judge Signing Decree When He Gems Sd Well Known by Jewel-

ers
Trial Board .Orders Dismissal of The two detectives said they had "Daddy Dumplin's," a new comedy by Young was riding west on Carpenter ' vn

seen a man leave the clubhouse in an Earl Carroll and George Hnrr McCutch-cli- n street when at Sixteenth street theLearns of Plaintiff's They Will Be Hard Three ,Accuse'd of "Holding intoxicated condition on September 20, to the Lyric Theatre Monday, Oc-

tober
trolley struck his rear wheel knocking .

,' IWf"5l &$ I . 1Wi Mmiiiiiim nnd had demanded to know what was 18, instead of Leo Carrlllo In "Tho over tho machine nnd throwing theSuicide to Sell Up" Saloonkeeper being sold flicr'c. Toreador," ns previously announced. driver to the street. He may have a
They said they were invited Into Macklyn Arbuckle Is being featured in fracture of the skull. He is bruised

the clubhouse, given near-bee- r to drink. the cast. nnd cut.
HAD QUARRELED WITH GIRL SIMILAR JOB IN NEW YORK MAYOR'S HOME GUARD FINED

Tragedy strangely entered the di-

vorce records of Court No. 5, Just ns
ludre .Tolin Monoghnn wan giving al

approval lo a master's rfcom-:.-.iiin- n

thnt b decree bo jrrantod
Seymour Blnii from Ms wife, Bcsslel
Wail, on me kh""u iuohhvii,

Judge Monnghnn wns lorrmilntliift the
rVrde to be entered in favor of lllau,

ml Court Clerk George Gcasey was
....it,w In the ndJolninc room to record
I h finding otf the docket. A messenger
hurried i,uu ulu iuvih "u

the miiclde of Itlau. Clerk
(leaser Immediately look the messenger
into Judge Monogl'.au. who was

Iiok Hiay fatally stabbed him-
self Sunday evening.

TIic Judge halted in his writing of the
decree, btit later instructed the clerk to
cntpr It on the docket.

IJluu, who was twenty-fou- r years
old, lived nt COO South Fifty-sixt- h

Vtrect. Sunday evening he had called
wi'MIrs Ethel AutsUy, 252 South SIx-ii.f- li

street, with whom ho had rjre- -

tlouslv had a quarrel.. Uiau stabbed
himself in tne cnesi anu ine wounu
I roved fatal. A verdict of suicide while
mentally deranged was returned by the
coroner's Jury.

ON FORCE 44 YEARS; QUITS

Patrol Sergeant Lawrence Was a
"Centennial Policeman"

After serving forty-fou- r years in His.
police department Itiliold Scott Law-lenc- e,

a patrol sergeant attached to the
Muln ami Carson streets station house.
has resigned and will quit the service
tt 0 o'clock tomorrow night. r

Sergeant I.awrance is a "Centennial"
policeman nnd was appointed May 0,
1670, by Mnyor Stoklcy. Aloug with
neteral hundred other patrolmcti

at the same time he wiih
to the Centennial grounds. At

the end ni mis tour or utuy np wns

WHARTON CANDIDATES

tnt the station ?1C,,05,J N. lsoclate editor
wdhcre has ever

He was appointed a house scrgenut
May 18S4, nnd street sergeant De-
cember 14. 1000, and later a patrol
sergeant. all the years of servi-
ce the force Scrgennt Lawrenco
ttrcr been reprimanded. He lives at
163 Hermitage street, Itoxborough.

SIX MONTHS ADDED

Prisoner, 30,. Too Old for Hard
Work, He Tells Magistrate

When Otto Miller, who said' ho balled
from Hobokeu but hnd no home, was
irraizned before Magistrate this

at the Twenty "second street
and Hunting Park nvenuc-pollc- c stat-
ion, charged with vagrancy, he was

I.cd by the if he didn't
v nut ii nice home for the winter ho re-
plied :

"No. judge, I would rather go to
nork."

"Oh, there will be work enough
v.licrc I send you," said the magi-
stral.

"Hut, judge," the prisoner,
"I inn't stand hard work any more.
1 m too old."

"How old are you?" nsked the mag-
istrate.

"Nearly thirty, your honor," was the
answer.

"You'll be just six months older
are released from Holmes-burg.- "

said Magistrate Price ho
pronounced fccntencc.

Chemical Co. Office Burns
Tire of undetermined origin

nicbt caused damage estimated jit $1000
the office the I.cven Chemicnl Co.,

the second floor of the Twentieth
Century finruge, 4223-25-2- 7 North
Jlroad street.

RIBS. HELEN G. WELSH
After falling In tun mnrrlncn ven.
hires .nnd breaking nn crlgngemcnt
to Count von Zcunkcns, Mrs. Welsh
Is now betrothed to Elmtudorf I,.

Cftrr, of New York

MRS. WELSH TO WED AGAIN

Former Helen Gallatin Engaged to
New Yorker

The engagement of Mrs. Helen finlln-tl- n

Welsh, of Chestnut Hill, 12. 1h.
ter Carr, New York society man, is nny
nounceu by ;ur.s. .mines unimuii, of
New York. Mrs. Welsh has been mar-
ried twice. Her first husband wns
George K. David, of Wllkcs-Uarr- e. l'n,
Their marrlnEc wns nunulled. Later
she was, married to Chnrles Newboldi
wcJsli, or I'liiiadKlpliia. trom wliom she
ohtaincu n divorce JUlb.

Since 1018 Mrs. Welsh has lived-- In
Chestnut Hill with her two sons. Charles
N. Jr.. nnd Albert (Sallntln
Melsli. Hlie met Mr. Carr in Ileruiudn
Inst summer.

.WIN

Take All lnvJunlor Elections
at U. of P.

The Wharton School nt the Cuiii.i..
sity of Pennsylvania won n clean sweep
In the class elections, which wireheld yesterday in Houston Club.

Kenneth II. Kurtz wns chosen tirint.
dent of the Juniors. Kurtz comes from
isiiuaio, is. ., where he wns umiiii
nieu irom inc .Masten I'nrk

to Manayunk liouse, II1', nn of
he been since. ennsylvaniau and n member of the
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Junior

acuiii anu iwaue rsooictv. tin a

chairman of Inst year's sophomore vigi-
lance committee and a member of Phi
ueiin 'jLiioin Fraternity. "

Arthur Gilmore. n Phlliidelphlnii. was
made vice president.- - He matriculated
from Havcrford Preparatory School. At
the University he "is captain of the
gym team and n member of Phi Kttppn
P.sl Fraternity.

Mnx Philllpson, of TJtlca, wns elect-
ed secretary and John Cannon treas-
urer. Franklin Kohler, hiRtorinn of
the class last year, was lie
comes from Chicago, and is a member
of the Bwimrping team nnd of Delta
Kappa Kpsilon Fraternity.

The members of the executive com-- ,
mitteo were chosen us follows : Walter
Hunsinger, basketball and bascbnll
player, chairman; Paul llloodswortli.
Mnrvln Hush nnd'Kcnncth Kntou.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WILLIAMS

Services for Woman Who Fell to
Death Will Be Held Tomorrow

Mrs. Grace Young Williams, wife of
Francis Churchill Williams, noted
mnga?iun editor nnd novelist, who fell
from n porch at the rear of her home.
158 We.st Coulter street. Tuesdaywill
do Duricu tomorrow nucrnoon.

Funeral services will be held in St.
Luke'sChurch, nt :i:!!0 o'clock. In-
terment will be private.

Deputy Coroner Chnrles Snyer said
Mrs. Williams's death was due to the
defectiveness of a railing on the second-stor- y

porch from which she fell.
Mrs. Williams wns forty-thre- e yeah)

old. She leaves besides her husband,
one son. Francis Churchill Williams,
Jr., a student nt Chestnut II1I1 Acad-
emy. Mr. Williams is nn associate ed
itor of the Saturday Kveulng Post

I if . 8 If

MacDonald & Campbell
i

Exclusive
New Fall Suits

$45 to $90
Single- - and double-beaste- d mod-

els in tho most nttractivo fnbrics
nnd colorings of tho season. Greys,
greens, browns nnd fancy mix-
tures. Every stylo showing the
good taste and refinement that in-

variably identify MacDonald &
Campbell clothes. Carefully tai-
lored, perfect fitting and distin-
guished, theso suits will give the
greatest satisfaction to men who
are particular in 'dress and prove
superior to most moderate priced
suits, in service and shape-retai- n

ing ana comiorc.
Men's Hati, Clothing, Hnberdaihery,

Motor Wear "

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street '

"Financial
Secretary --ship"
Are you interested in knowing the practical advan-

tages in having a commercial account here?
Many kinds of service arc available to you, not the

least of which is "Personal

Make an appointment. Exchanged . ideas arc
always beneficial.

National Banktf Comnierce
in PkiladelpKia.
713 Chestnut Street

lll,.t,

Thieves who stole the $.100.00(1 pearl
neckinccs of Mrs. George II, McFnd-de-

Jr., will hnve a hard time dis-
posing of them, because they are known
by Jewelers throughout the world.

The police believe the "fences" (buy-
ers of stolen goods), through, who"m
Uileves ordinarily clear their spoils, will
hesitate before accepting the McFnd-de- n

neckinccs because of this fact, and
the thieves may try to sell the pearls
to n reputable jeweler.

Tile reward offered Is $.10,000. This
sum, Captain Sweeney, of the Itadnor
township police, believes is more than
the thieves' will bu able to .reullzcA by
selling the neckinccs, because of the
danger, hivolved.

The necklaces, 'wllh other jewels
were stolen from tie Villanovn home of
Mr. and Mrs. McFadden.

Suspect "Inside" Workers
Tlie detectives arc convinced thnt the

theft of the jewels from Mrs. McFnd-den'- s

room was either the work of an
"Inside" thief or of a porch clluiher,
who received assistance from within.
Mr. McFadden, however, does not sus-
pect any of his domestic.

Captain Whnley. of Hochester, N.
Y.. who established a reputation for
solving jewel robberies, arrived In Villa-
novn yesterday to take up the search.

Captain Sweeney, upon being asked
to explain why Captain Whnley was
called In. replied that they were work-lu- g

inn nn important clue.
All of the servants were summoned

by the police to the Wityne hcuiJiiuar-lirs- ,
where they were questioned indi-

vidually for an hour at a time. Finally
al! were set buck to the estute with
the exception of one man who, accord-
ing to the informntion received by the
police, wns one6 employed in n N'mv
York establishment where n $2.",1)(H)
jewel robbery occurred. He was ques-
tioned until ilmk mid wns finally re-

leased.
Similar Job In New York

Police in this city were informed
of the robbery ofj jewels vu'ued nt

nearly $100,000 nt the Sleepy Hollow
Country Club, nt Scarborough oii;the-Hifdsuu,

enrly yesterday.
The methods emplojed in the Sleepy

Hollow iobbery were the same us those
used by the "boudoir thieves" who es-

caped with the McFadden jewels and
those owned by Mrs. William Sackett
Duell, of Mcndowhrook, Pa.

A pearl nccU'uco, vulued ot $00,000
nnd owned by Mrs. Clarence C. Chap-
man, of .120 Park avenue, New York,
was included in the loot, together with
less expensive pieces, some belonging to
her husband. A diamond bracelet
wrist watch, owned by Mr. Charles
K. Danforth, was also taken.

The thefts took place some time after
2 o'clock yesterday morning, nt which
tlnnj the guests retired. One niter an-
other the rooms of the guests were en-

tered. Police hero consider it a signifi-
cant coincidence thnt Mrs. Chupmnu's
room nnd the boudoir of Mrs. .McFad-
den both led bnto porch roofs.

lAssbtant;
Advertising Manager
Thoroughly comix-ten- t younu man

(23 rr.) rUs openlnit tn manuructur-tn- e

Plunt. l'ractlcul experience. o

trnlnlnt. KKpeclally effective on
direct nmfl work.' ii 020. i.i:i)Oi:u orrici:

3

PAINT MAN
Ilflrrn par rxprrlcncc aiiirrntlrto innntrr n.ilnter, rore iiiiinaiirr nnd

Miinn road work. Lire nirr. Alarrlnl.thirty-fou- r ir.'n uii( Ktraily. Ailclrcsa
1. O. Ilox 471, Arilinorc, l'n.

walnut

$1150

$500 walnut pices.

..9 x ft. Rugs
$195.00 Best

Seamless Wilton...
$82.75
$57.00 Axminster
$90.00 Wilton Velvet
$48.50 ..
$30.00 Wool, 23.75

x Iluys
$120 Standard $76.00

Seamless Wilton 74.50
$75.00 Seamless
$42.00 Brussels ... 31.50

CAHKOLL KKICKSON '
Foiirteen-ycnr-oh- l Vest Philadel-
phia High School boy disappeared
from Ills homo, iM2 North Aldcn

street, Monday morning

HIGH SCHOOLBOY VANISHES

Mother Prostrated When West Phil-

adelphia Lad Disappears
f'(i.ti11 W I'.rtnlfdnti. n fmirtiioti.vp'ii

old West Phlladclplila ..School stu-
dent, of 1512 North Alden street, disap-
peared from his home Inst Monday
morning and bus not' been heard of

He left for school, apparently in
good health. He is 5 ft. 11 In. tall,
weighs nnd lias light hair
and blue eyes. He was wearing a brown
suit, soft hat nnd tan shoes. His
mother is prostrated grief.

NEW APPEALJ0R VOTES

Florence Thornton Will Carry Fight
Into Election Court

Miss Florence Thornton, 1112:'. Haiti
bridge street, will appeal (n the "lec-
tion court to obtain the right to cast
it ballot, after being put on the asses

list nfter September 2.
This will he u test case nnd n Html ef

foit by more tlinn 2000 women who wisli
to Hiss Thornton is in tlie nine-
teenth division of the Thirtieth mud.

Tlnoiigh lu'r counsel, Mis Thornton
appealed from the decision of the rcg-isti-

ot that division to the resKtin-lio- n

commfj'don, thebpuid sustained
the decision.

City's Cash Balance $17,553,443
The treasurer's report for the

week ending jestcrday wns uiyiouncc'd
today us follows: Ileceiptx, $205, --

0.15.01: payments, $2,:i27.2S8.i:t, bal-
ance, not Including sinking $17,- -
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287 Dining-Roo- m

$350 Anne suite.
$238 mahogany suite.

$600 suite
$450 for $675 walnut suite.
$475 $800 Will. am and Mary suite.

for $850 massive suite.
$700 Louis XVI walnut suite.

$195 $275 suite.
$250 $425 massive Anne suite.
$275 $550 c. mahogany Anne suite.

L $280 suite;

12

92.50
67.50
43.50
C9.50
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Art fiber
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65.00
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306 BROAD

Southern Travel.
JVew Assortment

Fitted Suit Over-Nih- t Bas
Hand Bada fitted and plain

fTad'ecfijcmes(ftraosG'eatfiei

Linde War on High Prices!
Reductions 40 60 Per Cent Below Market

Values the Great $250,000 Sale of
Furniture and Floor Coverings

contribution bring prices Phila-
delphia merchandising greatest money-savin- g opportunities offered Many

single pieces marked below present genuine
prices.

nreat $150fi00-a-yea- r expense saving
overhead economical system handling goods enables makeother could. benefit yours. splendid

tremendous assortments. astounding values. opportunity.
Hundreds complete suites Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, LivingyRooms pieces

marked positive savings present market values'!
phenomenal Savings.

Suites Reduced
mahogany

Chippendale

Chippendale

325 Bedroom Suites Reduced
mahogany

$165.00
$125.00

Seamless Axminstcr.
High-Pil- e

Seamless

Axminster.
Seamless

ror

Cases

qualitii.

255 Living-Roo- m Suites Reduced
$8?

fsuiu?IS 3"PieCC

IIqa 'ia".,ask
!w? niahogany.'aPtry OverstutTed, ci,si,io

win

Enormous Reductions Floor Coverings
6 X 9 ft.

Standard Wilton
$48.00 Seamless Axminster.

Axminster, Seamless.
$44.10 beamless Velvet
$23.00 Heavy Brussels.

Art
Rugs

$15.00

$3.25 yd.
$4.00 yd.
$1.35

.$46.50

7.50

3.20
95c

Three of the nnd
station were

today by the Civil Service
sitting as tribunal

nt City
They are James F. James

O'llrlen nnd John It. with
$75 from Julius

n nt
and on

John Duffy nnd
John .1. nnd 8.

testified the men
$75 ns hush money nfter they arc said
to Mntnlis wns selling
whisky.

The testified the three
their and

the $75 to Mntnlis in the pres-
ence of the police and

Thomas J. of the
Fourth and I)e Lnncey streets station,

fined five pay on the
ot his post guard at the

not is Briscoe Car
in but iilio in

actual first cost. Let'
Urisooe Sedan? A Briscoa

Sedan cost (en than, the
of other of open

cars F. O. B. Factory.
Co rile in and inspect this car
that has pioved its cl'im to bo

leader of cars."
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inlaid sq.
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Bedroom Rugs
Mixed Ceuten and, Band Border.

$24.00 Colonial, 9x12 ft Si?
21 50 Colo,,'.-,,- , 8x10 ! 1535$12.50 Colonial, 6x9 f..$4.50 Colonial, 36x72 in. !! "

25
Special and Odd Shes

$175 Axminster, 12x15 ft. ..$144.00$7o Axminster, 11.3x12 ft. 5050$125 Wilton, 6.9x12 ft....$0 Axminster, 7.6x9 ft. .;; 545$04 Axminster. 7 nvO t . -
I $44 Wilton, 4.6x7.6 ft.'.::; llTo

Open Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock- -
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BEFORE YOU PAY $60 OR EVEN
$70 FOR CLOTHES

Look over the

1920 Perry Line-U-p

slim

N
at $50

OW, get us right on this.

These'are strictlv 5?0 rlnt-lif-- s hnr I t4iir -
Perry's $50 clothes, which makes a difference. Our
S60 clothes are better than our $50 clothes, and our

70 clothes are better still. But such is the extraordi-
nary character of our $50 lines this season, that we'll
put them against anything you can buy elsewhere at
$60, and we wouldn't swap them for some clothes
we've seen at $70. We have simply set our shoulders
to the task of breaking the deadlock of high prices,'
and S50 is the price at which we have achieved our
greatest triumph. .

Single and double-breast- ed suits, in worsteds,
cheviots, serges, and flannels, with the old-fashion-

ed

"feel" of quality in them !

Fall Topcoats, boxed, semi-fittin- g, fly-fro- nt, and
Raglan styles, liberally silk-trimm-

ed, and some full
silk-line- d.

Mid-Wint- er doubleand 'single-breast- ed overcoats and
Ulsters, beautifully balanced, superbly tailored, clean
as a Yale lock in the fit !

FULLvRANGEOF PRICES
Suits, $35 to $95

Overcoats, $35 to $100

PERRY 8c CO.
Sixteenth anu Chestnut Streets

Hiiiimiiiimimniiiiiii?.

ECONOMICAL
TO TfSE MAN OF TASTE, INTERESTED IN GETTING THE
FULLEST DEGREE OF SERVICE FROif HIS CLOTHES
IFE RECOMMEND THE FASHION PARK STANEREK STYLE
IT IS A COPYRIGHTED MODEL OF EXCELLENT BEARING

fcr- - - HI

zM$y v ' I ... IT- - J&gjsP

L WjfJJ
AX.

CUSTOM SUKt'lC: U'ltUOVTrni: .iawovanci. or .1 rAT-o.- v

WAvr-To.pur.o.- v

TAILORED AT FASHIOX PARK
ALU'A rSPRJCEU TO ll'ARRA.VP I il t
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